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tne lurisdict.i.on or tne 06urts of Cli- IMPROVEMENT OF COURTS 
mina.\ 3Ildi~a.tllr~ o~ t~e "East India. (BOMBA.Y). 
Compa.ny, ior Inm\llir,mg the proce-
dure thereof, 1IoUd for investing other T~E CLERK reported that \\e ha.ol 
Courts with CnmiUllollurlsdiction. reoo\Ved froUl the HOUle Dllpa.rtu.u:mt 

Agreed to. llll.\len rega.rdiu~ certnin lIul&l!,lIat.iouIi 
made by 'Mr. 11. 'B. 'E. E'tI~re iQ~ im-

PETTY OFFENDERS A.ND WIT- proving the Uourtl in. t.he Regll\a.t.lon. 
NESSES. Provinoo8 or til!! BOUlba.y Proaiden.ey. 

MR. CURRIE moved that the Be- MR. LBGEYT snid, it WWI very 
lect Committee on the Bill " for enforc- much to be regretted tha.t theec pllpera 
ing the attendance of petty offenders had not been forwarded in time to 
and witnes8el!l" be diseharged, and receive the consideration of the Beleo, 
thftt the Bill be referred to the Select Committee on the Code of Civil Pro-
Committees on the same Billa. cedure. They contained 80me very 

Agreed to. valuable 8uggestiolts which hsJ. been 
CRIMINAL JURISDICTION OF wade BO long ago &8 18G2. 'l'be opi-

MOONSIFFS AND TUHSEEL- nioDl!l of Judicial Dud other Officers 
ha.d been given ou them, and he found 

DARS (N. W. PROVINCES). . that they were forwarded to the Go. 
MB. CURRIE moved thut the Select vernmeut of India in Septembllr 18li7. 

Committee on the Bill .. for confer- This still allowed 8ufficient time to lilY 
ring Criminal jurisdiction upon Moon- them before the Seleot Committeo. 
siffs and Tuhseeld8l'8 in the North. He hlld looked O\'er these pApel'll, 
Western Provinces" be discharged, .... hich appeared to elllbraod nine diller. 
and that the. Bill be referred t~) the ent topics. 
Select CommIttees on the S4me BIlls. 1st. The want of Courts of Bum • 

.Agreed to. . mary Jurisdiction and ell8Y IlCCIlllll for 
The CounCIl adjourned. the diaposa.l of 8mllll Causes. . 

Saturday, NOfJ.emher 20, 1858. 

PRIUIIBT: 
The Honorable the Chief Ju.tioe, Vi_Pre-

8i.dBnt, in the Chair. 
Hon'ble Lieut.· Genl.I E. Curric, E~q., 

Sir J. OutrlUll, Hon'bla SU' A. W. 
HlllI'ble H. Ricketts, Buller, 
Hon'ble B. Peaoook, H. B. H..rington, 
P. W. LeGcyt, Esq .• I Esq., nnd 

H. Forbe., E.q. 
NATIVE PASSENGER VE:3I:1ELS 

(BAY OF BENGAL). 
Tu CLERK reported to the 

Council that he hawl received from the 
H orne Department a copy of a further 
Ext1'l1ct from Proceedings in tho Fo· 
reign Department respecting the eva· 
sion of the provisioDl of Act I of 1867 
(to prevent the over-crowding ~f 
vessels CIllTying Nlltive Pusengel'l In 
the Bay of Bengal). 

MR. FORBES moved that the 
above communication be referred to 
the Select Committee on the fonner 
communication. 

Agreed to. 

TWa would very properly be coU:)J· 
dered by the Select Committee to 
whom the Bill on the subject intro-
duced by the Honorable Momber for 
the North· Western Provinco8 woul(1 
be referred, if it sbould pass a Itlconu 
reading. 

2/1d. The propriety of Judges 
making circuits and trying appeahl 
from the decisions of Moonsidil at the 
stations of the Moonaiff'e. 

3rd. 'rhe examination of Plaintiff 
and Defendant in a suit. 

'fhis bad belJll providuu fur in tbo 
Code of Civil ProceJure. 

4th. The want of efficient Bank-
ruptcy Lawl. 

liiTt. The amcndment of the law 
relati ve to the raiding of IIoLtlWblUentd 
iooposed in execution of decrcu8. 

This wu a point which could hardly 
be laid to be a closed q ucsl.ioll in con-
nection with tbe Civil Proocdure Bill. 
Tbe present provision8 in that Bill 
were ' .. nearly u p088ible tbe l141De .. 
thOle upon which this lctt"r Willi Il 
commentary, and be hoped th"t ~OI1-
lideration would be given to those 
COllWlentl. 
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6tA. The more frequent employ- PILOT COURTS (BENGAL). 
moot of Punchayets. M:a. CURRIE mQved the lint read. 

7'''. The propriety of raising the ing of a Bill" to amend the law for 
salaries of Sheristadars. the trial of Officen of the Bengal Pilot 

Thil would more properly be con- Servicelccuaed of breach of duty." He 
.Idered in connection with the subject said, the Officer. of the Bengal Pilot 
ofthe conMtitution of the Courts. Service, when accused of breach of duty, 

8tA. The advantage of making the had the privilege of being tried by" 
Establishments of Native .Judges a Court formed in some measure on the 
portion (If the regular Btipendiary model of Court.s Martial. Br the Act 
establishmeut of Government. X~IV of J 845, the Superintendent 

This was a matter which had never of Marine might, when he thought ne-
been before this Council. The Bom- cessary, bring any Member of the Pi-
bay Government had adopted the lot Service to trial before a Court, 
suggestion, and had atated that the consisting of a President, two Mer-
reeult hall proved aatiafactory. chants, four Ship Captains, and two 

9/11. Tho propriety of providing Branch or Master Pilota. The find-
good NatiteLaw Books. ing and .entence were to be accord-

Thil was not a subject requiring con- ing to the votes of the majority of the 
eideration here. COUl't. 

He thought that Mr. Frere's ob~er- It was provided that, if the breach of 
vationB and the opinions of the various duty cho.rged against the accllsed was 
authorities on mOlt of these topics, punishable" under a certain Code, call-
with the Minutel of the Bombay ed the Penal Code, for the better 
Government thereon, should beprint.etl.· order and Government of tho Members 
What he proposed to print were in composing the Pilot Service, passed by 
re~ect to the lit, 2nd, Ird, 4th, and 6th I order of the Right Honorable the Vice 
pomt.. He .hould, therefore, move President in Council on the 2 I It De-
that 80 much of these papers aB relate comber 1826" the punish ment award-
to those live points be printed. ed by the C~urt WI1S to be that pre-

Agreed to. scribed by the Code. 
OATHS .lIm AFFIRMATIONS. Now it was obvious that the Code 
T .. CLERK reported that he had passed on the 2JBt December 1826, 

received from the Home Department being specified in the Act al that, 
papen relating to Act V of 1840 (con- which 19111 to reglliate the Bentences oC 
coming the Oathll lind Declarations of the Court, no modification of the Code 
HindooB amI Mahomedans). could be made otherwise than by 

Ll'gislative enactment, or rather tbat, 
I 11:.. HARINGTON moved thl1t if tbe Code were modified, an altera-
,thetle papers be lnid upon tbe tltob\e. tion of Act XXIV of 1846 would be 

Agreed to. neces.ary to enable the COurtB to act 
PENSIONS. in accordance with it. 

lIB. PEA.COCK presented the So far back RB December 1845 the 
Report of the Select CoulR,itt,e on Code of 1826 1988 represented to be 
the project of a law for applying the defective, and a reviaed Code, pre-
provi,ionB of the Government Order pared by tho thon Marine Judge Advo-
of the 1,t December 1867, whit:'h aft'ect cate (CaptAin Clapperton), was laid 
Military Penlioners, to Pensioner. in before Government, and other venions 
the Civil Department, aud to the of an amended Code were lubmitted by 
holden ofrent-free lands. the late Morine Superintendent (Cap-

RYOTW AR SETTLEMENTS wn Rogen), and the President of 
(MADRAS PRESIDENOY). Marine Courts (Mr. Piddington), in 

April 1846 and June 1848. In con· 
lb. FORBBS presented the Beport lIequence or these representations, the 

of the Select Committee on the Bill Legislative Member of Council (Mr • 
.. Cor &1.e better rccov8J1 of arrean of Bethune) seemed to have contemplated 
Revenue under Byotwar Settlements the preparation of. new law, apparen tly 
in the Madru Prelidel1C;Y." intendiDg to embrace in that law the 

Mr. IAG." 
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provillons or a. reviaed Code; but no. 
thing wo.l! done in the ma.tter. 

ln \Sb'l, Mr. Pid.dington submitted 
to Government a paper Oil tbe opera· 
tion of Act XXIV of 1841). He ob· 
merved that-

.. A brief experience or the working or thl.o 
Court (meaning the Court. oonstitute<\ ...,.,.,rdlng 
to the provisions of the Aot) oonTinced me that, 
whil.lt W8ll .. moat 110_'1 and II80ful Institu· 
tion, and one moot ... entlal to the ...rety of tho 
Port, it. utility was much limited from prac!i· 
cui dofects in Its oollJltltutlon, and tI,ls judg· 
ment haa been conftrmed by the many luoceaaive 
unsat.iafiwtory findings and eontences "hich I 
have had to regret, and "hich have really been 
at tim .. verdiots against evidonoe or .entonc80 
nullifying the verdicts "hen th_ wOl"e mOlt 
justly given." 

Mr. Piddington proceeded to com· 
ment at length upon the unsatis. 
factory operation of the existing Courts, 
and the reasons which had llld to eucb 
a result. He recommended a. total 
change in their constitution, and in lieu 
of a Court consisting of nine Mem· 
bers, and deciding a.coording to the 
vote8 of the majority, proposed ono 
consisting of-

"1. A Pruldent, who •• 1010 decWon would 
be the finding, and hl.o award the eontenoo ; thla 
l&11t to be regulated by .. detailed Penal Cod •• 

2. On .. Branch Pilot, one Merchant Cal" 
tain, and ono Mercantile A_r, to lit "ith 
the Prealdent, having all the privll .. geo of mem· 
ber. of the I'_ent Courta ; thoir BOPlU'&to find· 
inlfA and award of pnniabment to be ltated with 
W1'\tten grounds, lithey think proper to submit 
them, buJ; to be in no way binding upon the 
d.ol.olon of tho Prealdent." 

UlIL\u in hlB ean\ce,oucb \Ill dlMnl.-l. d~\\Qu 
and ''''peIlMion from pay. it de:... not .. p~ 
,,:hat noceaalty th!"", i. for putting luch !nItro.-
tlona and pentlt,ea Into .. law. Indeed from 
the n .. tu,.. of tho relation of muter and ~rvant, 
the d.tall. of ouch re!l\lla.ti ..... mUl~ be oubiect 
to frequent chango. 1'I,e J-eiIllatlon. of the _ • 
• Ioe might be left to h. mad .. and am_dod 
from tim. to time, by the Executive 00 __ . 
mont; and the pen .. lt.ieo for breach of ..... lation 
or other mlROnnduct m1gl1t be laIl. to the __ 
Government, at well in th...... of l'ilote at In 
tbat of an)' other clUII of servants In the CiTU 
Departmont. All thot l\ la" Is nlquiaito for i. to 
enabl. Governruo. t to _taIn facta, 10 tho 
minutest ptUticulur." 

On the ground8 here eet forth it wu, 
he (Mr. Currie) thought, olear that the 
revision of the so.called Penal Code 
W/ill not within the province of tho 
Legislature, that it should be left to 
the Executive Government, and that 
all that the law should do in respect 
of the Code should be to require any 
CODrt con8tituted by law for the trial 
of oft'encea contained in the Code to 
regulate ita sentences in accordance 
with it. 

':"he other question remained, name-
ly, wbat was the beat constitution for 
such a Court. Mr. Piddington de-
scribed the exi8ting Courts as eonailt-
ing of:-

, .,. ., A Prea1dent who la competsnt and 
perfectly unblaoeod. 

2rwJly. Two Merchant lIombero, who .... on 
eame point. but partially competent and rarely 
uDbiaUod by f_. of delay or Illlacbi.r to pro· 
perty in whioh thoy have directly or indirectly 
a stoke .Ither at MerolllUlts or Und ..... writero 
and who allow themlel ... at tim .. to he a p;;;j 
doal I.d b)' tb. o/,inlona of tbo lIra1lob Pilote. 

a.-dly. FOllr Merchant Captains, of whom It 
may be .. Id at onoe that, thougb quits ""mpe· 
taat, two if not three and tom.tlm .. all lbur or 
thorn are oJraid 0'. or partial to tho Pfluts ; and 
of whom ",,1116 wi!l not, "" thoy .xpr .... It, rl.olc 
damnge to their owno". intereat and their 0WI1 
pro.poct by appe&rlng til form part or • Court 
whloh baa puulahed .. Pilot, if thoy OlD ..... Id il. 

This communication therefore raised 
another que~tion altogether different 
from thA.t of the alleged defectiveness 
of the Penal Code ot' 1826, and the 
Government had before it these two 
questions ; first, the proposed revision 
of the Penal Code, for which three 
severru recommendations hAd been sub· 
mitted, and secondly, Mr. Piddington's 
suggestion for a change in the consti. 
tution of the Courts by which the Code 
was to be administered. 

With regard to the first question he 
(Mr Currie) entirely concurred in the 
opinions expressed by Mr. Gl'Ilflti th~n 
Secretary to the Government of ndla, 
in a Note dated 11th December 1862. 
He aaid:-

4thly. T",o Pilot lIIombel'l who .... as a ,.De-
ral rul. and naturally th_ od.......tea of their 
own a8"ioo. To tbiat haWIVItr, tb.re are .,me re .. honorable excepllona, II th... ..,. allO III 
wbat 1 ba ... oaid .bo.e of tha Cour nauu..! and 
other me,nbo .. ; and It mllOt be avowed that tbelr 
r ..... of damago to their property and prolp8Cta, 
If ellllll"ratod, ..... not whoUy unfounded, wbell 
it I.kno"n thet the PIIQ'" have. uluh of whlala 
many are membm for their mlltual support 
in all _ of pr-.-utlOD.· 

"What Ie oa1lod a Penal Cod. la, In I'aot, no 
mON than .. pan of the .... I .. tlona of the Pilot 
BerTi .. IUob u .. muter Iaya down for bia aer· Tanr. ot.enance. The ponalUeainvolvc nothing 
beyond what a Mutsr can Inftlct of hie own 
authority oa tha. wIlD eh_ 10 IIILeI' Of ~ 

Mr. Piddington remarked that in 
Courtl 10 constituted 

.. th .... Is .... erally. pr.ponda"UDg ~orf· 
&y mOllt lIDwilUng to cannot j or who .... afrrfd 
to punlah when they cannot .... Id ooaTicth.; 
or who coml'romlae with their "" ....... - &y 
the quibble tbat If thay .... IIWOI'II Ito __ ID. 
and i4minllLeI' jUltJoeUounlin.1O IA • ..,ldeaoe. 
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'-e., Ihls .1"". not oblige them to lnlIiot aD1 .... 
voro puni.hment." 

The remedy which he proposed was, 
ns bad been stated, that the trial 
should bo beld by a President or Judge 
aKsisted \Iy Assessors, the finding and 
.entence to rest entirely with the 
President. • 

Within tbe last few months another 
representation had been laid before 
the llenga! Government by the pre-
Bont President of Marine Courts, Mr. 
GrahlWl. Thill gentleman said that, 
without a.t the time being awve of the 
recommendations of his predecessor 
Mr. Piddington, be had felt it his duty 
to record 101ile remarks on the exist-
iug Courts. In theso remarks he 
wl'ite~:-

" I ".uld ""ntur. 1'8opeotf\.Jly to bring apln 
tf) 1hf": notiro of Oovorumont the overation o(the 
preJle"t .y.tem, of whloh even .. limited ex· 
I,eriullce convinoad me tbat very materW .. ltera· 
tio"" wer" requisite to render theae tribunal. 
deserving of tbe oonlldcnce of Government or 
the respoet oftbe mercantile oommunlt1." 

Mr. GrM~'s views of tho defpcta 
of t he existing Courts were precisel y 
the same with those of Mr. Pidding-
ton. He observed-

perBons (or at least two of the elasaes 
of persons) of which the Court was to 
be compoBed to Bit as Judges, be must 
8ay that bis own judgment inclined 
rather in favor of Mr. Piddington's 
plan, nl\lIlely, a Judge with Assessors . 
Bnt he found that the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor ofBenga.l, whoae lon~ experience 
of the business of the Bengal Office, had 
made him fully acquainj;ed with all 
particulars connected with the Pilot 
~ervice, with the feelings of the Pilots, 
and the operation of the existing law, 
was strongly opposed,to the plan of 
Assessors whicn he thought would be 
unpopUlar and distasteful, and that he 
would greatly prefer the Jury system. 
The testimony, too, of Mr. Grant, when 
Secretary to the GOTernment or Bengol, 
in n Note upon Mr. Piddingtou's sug-
gestion, supported this view of the 
question. He said :-

"The law, Act XXIV of18411, Beotlon XVIII, 
requi1'8ll tbat every findinlt and .. otenco of .. 
Marine Court .hnll b. "ubjoot to the approval of 
the (joyernor of Bengol. 'l'he trial. bold under 
thi~ lA.w, thorofo1'e, l\lW~J8 come unuer the revi· 
.Ion of Government. Tho rcoult of the expe· 
rience of tbe three yean and" half that I bave 
been In this Olliee, hu been to oreste the im· 

"thnt. thoro I ... Imn.t invnrfnhlYRnnndllobln. pre •• ion on my mind, that, gener"ny, whflre 
(and ooc .. ionall, a most un •• emly partiAlity) th •• e trialo have been uDutiofMtory, the fault 
un Ibe part of the Pilots ou the Court in { .... or baa been mther In tb. penni HntoD" thaD in 
of tho ""c"..,d. Added to this, tbe Comm"nder. the verdict. 11, own belief il that, If th ... 
of Ship., whetber from fear of Injury, al con. Court. were conltituted ·u~on th.frlnei),l •• ra-
elllu •• 1 by Mr. Piddingwll. or otber cau .. , cognized In our ordinary Court.o JU8tlco, the 
genorally follow tbe votes of the Pilote, eveu reenlt "'uDlu be geuerBllJ' ... tiafactor:y~. If tb. 
on quuatloDl other than nautioa\. The comblna. Prellidellt were to perform the fun... of a 
Uun of th_ two owees II 'UmCieDt at nny tim. JudK9, and the other Memben were n.trlotod 
to Olltvote tho MerchantB alld tho Preaident to tbe propor function. of .. Jury, that 10 to any, 
(who of cou .... ""' entirely diolntereated) and to the decision of tbe linld. qnestion of g\lii~y 
]lIU~ at time8 bt.'tm PI'Oducliva of dodmona mo.ni~ or not guilty, free from all the difficultiesl.I.tten-
footly oontrarr to tbe evidence." dant ('II til. detonuillation of queetion8 of de/(l'OO, 

th"l'O \8 llothillg in what I h8l\'e MOen oJ'lhtl work-
Mr. Graham, however, did not ai- log or th ... Court .. to make me doubt tbat 

tog"thpl' agT('e with Mr. Piddington in thoy would work weil." 
respect to the remedy. He was oppos- Influenced by these opinions ex-
.d to the Bylltem of A~8eSSOr8j and ro pressed by perSODS best able from ex-
commended" Court oflly" persous com- perience to form a Bound judgment on 
posed of the President, two Merchants the Bubject, and being informed also 
nnd two Captains of ~hjps, of whom that the plan of Assessors, where it had 
three might be a quorum. The verdict had a practical triol, as in Ceylon, had 
to be IIccording to the votes of thc ma- not been found to work sntisflLCtorily, 
jority, and t.he President to vote only" he determined to provide for a Court 
in elllle of tbe opiniuns of the other constituted 011 the ordillary principle of 
members ~eing equally ~~ded. The a Judge and Jury. But it seemed to 
Be.utencl) ID ca~c of conViction ~ rest him that, from what had been aid both 
With the ~re8Ident. The Bupenn~n- b the former and the rellentPreaidenta 
nent of MarlDe concurred gene;ally With 01 the bias of the ~i1ota in favor of 
Mr. Grab~m, but .propOIIed, lDst:ead of the accuaed, and their influence on the 
t'l"o Captains ~f Ships, one CaptlWl &Ild other Member. of the Court, it would 
ont. Brp.nch. Pilot. not be right that any Members of the 

Con8ldenng what had been said of Pilot Service ahould sit on the lury. 
tho general UnfitllcU of the olaaeea of He had thought, also, that there was no 

JlI' Curri" 
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• But, besides the objection already 

stated, he had another objection to 
the publication of the Bill. The ques. 
tion raised by the Bill Wall, wbether 
the present form of adjuration should 
be abandoned, and the old forma re-
vived; whereas the question before the 
Council when in Committee on the Oi-
vii Procedure Bill, the question whieh 
gave occasion for the introduction of 
the prcstlnt Bill, was one altoh'8thor dif. 
f,rent. 'I'hat question was, whethor, 
&coording to the recommendation or 
Her Majesty's Commissioners and the 
Sl'lect Committee on the Procedure 
Bill, the religious element should not be 
altogether dispensed with. That Wall 
the question on whiob the Council more 
particularly desired to have informa. 
tion. For theso reasons, he thought 
it highly delirllble that tho HCCOIUl 
roadiDg of the Bill should be deterred 
for three or four months, and that in 
tho moan time measures should be 
adopted for procuring information 
through the several Governmeutll, both 
ou thtl point to which he had Just reo 
ferred, and on t~c question r&18OO by 
this Bill. The representative Members 
would probably undertake to procure 
th"t intormation. 

use in IUmmoning more persons to sit 
88 J urore than were really necessary for 
the purpose, and that the number of 
Jurors should be &II 8mall as was con-
sistent with the formation of an effi. 
cient Jury. For these reasons he pro. 
posed that the Jury should consist of 
three perlons, namely, two Merehaota 
and one Commander of a Merchant 
Vessel, the verdict to be accordin" to 
the votes ot'the majority of the J u:Ors, 
and the sentence to be pronounced by 
the Judge. 

He hld made provision for a new 
trial in the event of the Judge certify-
ing the verdict to be clearly controry 
to the evidence. Tbere were 8everol 
other alterations of the existing law, 
most of them growing out of the 
chlmge made in the c()ll~titution of the 
Court, but it was not neces8ary to oc· 
cupy the time of the Council with allY 
detailed explanation of them. With 
these observations he beg~ed to move 
the first rending of the Bill. 

The Bill was read II first time. 
SMALL CAUSE COURTIi (MO· 

FUSSIL). 
MB. HARING1'ON lostponed the 

motiou (of w bich he ha given notice 
for this day) for the second reading of 
the Bill "for the cstablishment of 
Courts of Small Causes btlyond the 
local limits of the jurisdiction of the 
8upreme Courts of oItudica.ture estab· 
lished by Royal Cbarter." 
OATHS AND AJ!'FIRMATIONS. 

AIB. FORBES moved the second 
rending of tho Hill "concerning Oaths 
Aud Affirmations." 

He therefore begged to move, 118 Oil 
amendment, that this Bill be read A 
second time this day four mouths. 

Mr. FORBES .aid, in introducing 
the Bill now before the Council, he had 
done 80 with the view of eliciting infor-
mation ; as it had heen 8nid by tilt) liu-
lIoraLlo and loarncd Judge (~ir AI·thur 
Buller), at whose suggestion A leparalo 
Hill hnd been brougut in, th .. , thu in-
formation before the Council did not 
extend ol"er any period within the lut 
ten years. He had aleo him!!Clf~"id at 
the first rAdinLof the Bill, that he did 
not con~ider th. a yote for the HtlCOnJ 
reading would pledge Honorable Mem-
bera to the principle of the Bill. Rut 
he was quite willing to auent to the 
amendment. Ho only hoped that 
those Members who represented the 
several local Governments in thi. 
Council, would pres. upon them tho 
neCell8ity of takin~ early and decisive 
measurel to obtaw the requillite in-
formr.tion. 

MR. CURRIE said, ho was not dis-
posed to concur in the propoeal to 
read the Bill 11 second time. If rend 
a BOcond time, it would go forth to the 
public that the principle of the Bill 
had been approved of by the Oouncil, 
and that it was their intention to pus 
it, or lome similar measure. He was 
not at All prepared to agree to this. 
He would not then enter into hi. 
reasons, becaUBe he had reason to be-
lieve that the Oouncil would consent to 
the courae which he was about to 
propose. Otherwise he should wish to 
havc an opportunity of stating his 
views ou the meuDre proposed in the 
Bill 

Mit. LIIJGEYT laid, be had bO ob. 
jection to the poetpooemont, but he 
wouLl preCer too aUoption of a mol'C 
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cient experience of the great difficulty 
of getting information from a distance 
on any subject, however important. 
It was extraordinary that it should 
be 110, but so it was. They appointed 
Select Committees on various matters, 
which stood over for three, or six, or 
twelve months, or even for'two years, 
waiting for information which had 
never come. 

The question or Oaths, howerer, 
wal one of paramount importance, 
which should be decided one way or 
the other. Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners had proposed that the examina-
tion of witnesses should be taken with-
out any oath, solemn affirmation, or 
warning. Tbere had been a Select 
Committee of the Council on this very 
lubject of Oaths and Affirmations 
which WIIS discharged two years after 
it had been appointed, and he did not 
believe that a single communication 
had been ,received by this Committee 
to throw any light on the question. In-
stead of leaving the matter in the 
banda of four individual representa-
tive Members to act separately, be 
thought that a Select Committee 
ehould be appointed with instructiollS 
to take every means to obtain informa-
tion from all parts of India. He 
would, therefore, propose B8 an amend-
ment that a Select Committee be ap-
pointed to enquire and report on the 
matter. 

move sometbillg ill addition after his 
present motion had beendispoeed of, 
otherwise the conrse propolled would 
be open to this objection. The Bill, if 
not read a second time, would not be 
published, but this Bill was introduced 
upon an understanding that Borne dis-
tinct measure should be put forth on 
which the present opinion of the public 
with respect to judicial oaths could be 
taken. If this could be done without 
reading the Bill a second time, it 
might be well to adopt the Buggestion 
of the Bonorable Member for Bengal, 
and thus to avoid the inference ge-
nerally drawn from a second reading, 
namely, that the Council had committed 
itself to the principle of the Bill. 
Most of them agreed, even tbose 
who like him,elf thought it a ques-
tionable policy to aboliHh oaths in the 
Mofus8il Courts, that it was desirable 
to have information of a later date 
than that before the Council. 

Whether the machinery by which 
they were to obtain informatioD was 
to be that suggested by the Honorable 
Member for Bengal, or the Select Com-
mittee proposed by the Honorable 
Member for Bombay, he (the Viae-
President) thought it would be equally 
necessary to publish tbe Bill. 

SIR AR1'RUR BULLER said, he 
thought thllt the moving an amend-
ml'nt on fin I\mendment would some-
what embarrass the Council. Nor 
could he Bee the necessity for such a 
course, as the questions were entirely 
indepeudeut of each other. eThe qu€'s-
tion now before the C.Q..I was-,"l)hall 
we pOBtpone this Bill f'OrFour months 
or not?" When that question Willi 
disposed of, the amendment of the 
Honorablll Member for BombllY mi"ht 
be brought forward in the shape of a 
aeparate and substantive motion. 

MB. CURRIE sa.id, he did not pro-
poso to mov~ either for the publication 
of the Bill or for the appointm.nt of a 
Select Cornmitte8. lIe did not Bee how 
the Bill could he published without 
pledging the Council to an intention to 
legislllte in accordance with its .pint. 
He thought, too, that there wa.alittle use 
in publication. For more than a year 
a Bill " to amend the law relating to the 
recovery of )lent in the Presidency 
of Fort William in Bengal" had been 
before the public, and !,hough it touched 
the interests of every Ryot and every 
Zemindar in the country, nothing had 
been elicited from them. 'fhe reference 
to a Select Committee was too often 
tantamount to ahelving a question. 
Peferring to the liBt of &lect Com-
mitteell, he found a Select Committee 
appointed "to take into consideration 
the Projectll of Law connected with 
the Marine Department, and to prepare 
IUch Bill or Billa u may be necessary 
with reference thereto." He believed 
the Ports Bill had been prepared b)' 

Ma. L.GEYT aseented, and said that 
he would defer his motion till after-
warde. 

':L'lUI VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
auppoaetl that the HODorable Member 
for BeDgal had it ill contemplation to 

Mr. uG~!l1 
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tba.t Select C01Ilmittee, but it bad 
Ilone notbin~ moie. He bad himself 
upon tbe urgent requeat of tho Bengai 
Government, prepared and introduced 
the Merchant Seamen's Bill and be 
had this day brought in a Bin for tho 
reform oC Marine Courts. 

Next, there waa a Select Committee 
cc to consider and reportupon the question 
of Municipal Law for the conservancy 
of Towns in the Territori811 under the 
G()vernment of the East India Com-
pany." His predec8llBor had brougbt 
forward a Bill on thi8 81lbject for the 
Bengal Presidency which was thrown 
out by the Council, and this Selcct 
Committee bad been appointed, bllt he 
waa Dot aware that it had ever done 
any thing. 

Again, there WIlS a Select Committee 
appointed" to consider and report on 
the question of enabling the Legiso 
lative Council to call for evidence." 
A Bill had been brollght in, discussed, 
and withdrawn, and this Select Com-
mittee had been appointed to consider 
the geDeral subject, possibly with the 
intention that the whole projeet ahould 
be .helved j at all events nothing had 
ever been done. 

. 
Chier Commillioner or the 'Pun' " • 
and tb .. t the Committee be ina\; ~ .. ~~ 
to co,?,aide~ the 'Bill ill the ~r:ded 
form m which the Select. Committee hr.Il 
recommended it to be p&IIed. 

Agreed to. 
Section I WII paned II it atoad. 
Section II provided that all auite 

and p~ceediDge which were pending 
at the time when the Delhi Territory 
Willi placed UDder the Chief Commis-
Bioner of the Punjab, and which had 
been or might be transfel'red to the 
Courts or Offioers ostablished or ap-
pointed therein, should be deemed t() 
have bcen lawfully transferred to Buell 
Courtl and OfBoers aco()rding to their 
respective juri8dictions. 

MB. BARINGTON uid that, 
aince the BiU waa reported upon by 
the Select Committee, it had occurred 
to the Honorable and learned M.ember. 
on his left (Mr Peacock) and himself. 
tbat the Bill did not provide fa; 
luita aDd proceedingll instituted Buble-
queutly to the Delhi Territory having 
been placed under the Chief Commil-
sioDer of the Pllnjab, bllt 0Dl,. for Illig 
und proceedings pending at the date 
of the tranllfer. He therefore moved 
tbat the following worda be added 
to the Section :-

For these rell()DII he wal of opinion 
that the moat eft'ective cOllrse would 
be for each representative Member to t- L_ h If t.a. . t " Aad Ia)' aulta or p.-edb,1" whioh, .. I>-
IIAtI upon Imae "communlC& e ""'Iulally to thl tim. whea thl talc! Territo.,. 

with hlB own Government and to .. a. 10 placed uadw luab ..tmbtUtratloa, ahaIl 
obtain information; al1d he bad there- have been Illolilutad In CUI)' eacb Court or baro .. 
fore limited his motion simply to cle. CUI)' IUeb Olllcer •• ball be deem_ to bare bMa laWfully iaatlluted." 
ferring the second reading of tbe Bill. The nlotion waa carried. and the Seo-

MB. OURRIE'S amendment was tion &8 amended tben puaed. 
then put and agreed to. 
LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, AND Section III wse p&8led as it lltoad. 

CHARITABLE SOCIETIES. Section IV provided that .. all 

?tb. CURRIE moved the second ~~~d~: °c.:~~~u~:~j~~ ~~ 
reading or the Bill "for tbe regia- Revenue for theo North-Western Pro-
tratiOIl of Litemry, Scientific, and vinclII "at the time when the laid 
Charitable Bocieti8l. " Territory W&8 110 placed under the ad-

The motion waa carried, and the Bill ministration of the aaid Chief Commill-
read a second tiine. aioner," .hoald be determined by lueb 

DELHI AND MEERUT. Court or Board in the lame maDDer u 
lb. PEACOCK moved that the if this A.ct bad not beeD pUled. 

CODDCiJ. 1'8IIOlve itlelf int() a Committee lb. HARINGTON laid that, from 
on the Bill" to remove from the !!I"'ra- a commnnication lately recoil'Od b1. him 
ti()n of the General La"s and Begu- from the Budder Court at Agra, It all-
Iation. the Delhi Territory and Meerut peared that, lIubeeQueDtiy to the ti:ue 
DiviBion, or lach parte thereof u the when the Delhi 'ferritory WID JIaced 
GoY.nor General in Council ,hall under the Chief Commiuioner of the 
place uader the admiu.iltratioD of 'hi .Punjab, ..,.eral applicatiolll Cor .pocial 
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appeal which, at the date of the trans· ally to invite the opinions of the public 
fer were pending on the file of tbe upon the subject. • 
Budder Court, hlld beeD admitted. by the 
Court, and as the Section, al at present 
worded would not reach those cases, 
he beg~ed to move tbe insertion of the 
word "now" between the words" all 
appeals or proceedings" and tbe .w?rd 
''',ending'' in line I, and the om1881on 
o the words "at the time when the 
laid Territory waa 80 placed under the 
administration DC the said Chief Com· 
misaioner" io linea 7 to 9. 

The motions were severally carried, 
and the amended Section then passed. 

Section V and. the Schedule, Pre· 
amble, and Title were pused u.s they 
stood. . 

The Council having resumed ita 
Bitting, tllll Bill Wall reported. 

LEASES OF GHATWALEE 
LANDS (BEERBHOOM). 

Ma. LEGEYT aaid, he could not agree 
to such a motion in its present shape. He 
did not tbink it was atall becoming for 
tbis Council to ask the Executive Go· 
vernment to do what was their (the 
Legislative Council's) own duty~ Why 
ehould they not perforll1 tha't duty 
themselves, either 01 a Seleet Commit. 
teo or by tho Clerk .of the Council? 

lb. CURRIE JDoved that the Bill 
II to err.power the holders of Ghat\\ alee 
land!! ill the district of 'Beerbhooin to 
grant leasea extending 'beyond the pe-
riod ,,£ their own POBBeBaioo" be reo 
ferred to a SE'\cct Committeo consisting 
DC Mr. Peacock, Mr. Harington, :.Dd 

It waa not unusual for thi,.Stipreme 
Government on matters of ger.~ in· 
terest tQ call for information. Hi8 
own experience of the result of such 
enquiries was not. favorable. A ~er· 
tain number of capu" DC the questll)na 
were struck oft' and sent everr where, 
and in eight out of twelve lIlBta.nces 
they remained a dead letter. Then 
came 0. refl·esher. which was after long 
delay followed by a peremptory de· 
mInd for replies, and then came ap!'lo. 
.,ies tbut pre~8 of work and vo.nous 
;eaaons had prevented time or attention 
beina devoted tothe subject. and one can 
eUilY judge of the valM of the info~· 
matlon 80 elicited. The time tbnslost lD 
collecting opinions generally dtlr4ted 
the object of the euquiry. He would 
mucb prefer to lee n !:3elect Committee 
appointed with stringent instructions 
and full pGlVers to enquire into and 
report on what migttt appear to be the 

,.he Monr. 
Agreod to. 

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, AND 
CHARITABLE SOOIETIES. 

Ma. CURRIE moved that the Bill 
II for the registration of Literary. Scien. 
titlc, and Cbaritable Socitties" be reo 
ferred to n Select Committee coosist· 
ing of tbe Vice· President, Mr. LeGeyt, 

. lIr. Forbes, lUlU the Mover. 
Agreed to. ' 

OATRS AND AFFIBM"ATIONS. . 
ML FORBES JDoved that the 

Clerk of the Council be directed to 
address the Government DC India 
and to expresl the wish olthe Legis· 
lative Council that they would Call 
upon the leveral IDeal Govemmllnta to 
obtain and tranamit &be opiaiODl DC 
the aeveral Judicial authoritiee, Eur0-
pean and Native, upon the qaeation of 
1.he re·introduction of Oaths, and allO 
uPDf ,he -prcpOIIition of Her M'lieaty's 
COmmilaionera that aU Oaths and AtlIr· 
IWIlioDl be dilptmll6d with, and gener-

Mr. II.ringtoll 

general feeling of the· COllutry on the 
prnpo!cd chnnge in tbe existing h\w 
coutained in the Bill, and also wbether 
the examination or Witlle8BOIJ in Civil 
and Criminal triala without oath, 
atlirmntion. or warning, aa prop08ed by 
the Commissioners in England, waa ad· 
viSIble, and for tbis pU1'poae that the 
Select Committee tako 8uch men-
aores as might seem to them best cal· 
culated to elicit the '!uUelt infor-
mation on this important subject. 
That waa the meaaure, the adoption of 
which he would atrongly . ad.yocate in 
preference to an application from the 
Council to the Supro~e .oOv~t 
to obtain iDformatiOD r~ .th!lm,. .Be 
thouaht that, •. ClOIJ]JD~cati9.J.i Jro,!, 
a select Commi"ee or ,h., Council 
calling for informatiun, wit.hui intima-
tiOD that it waa urgently required 
within four months, and tbat silence 
would be taWm for assent, would be 
much more likely to attain tbe objed. 
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Information also should be Boueht not posed to bepllbJished merely fur infor-
only from the Official Authorities, but mation, and he therefore did not _ 
also from the people, 110 that the Coun· how the publiMtion would have Buch all 
eil might acquire knowledge of the efFeet 811 that apprehended by the Ho-
real feelings of I he country au thiB norable Men:ber for BellgJU. 
subject. There were Bome oaths that MR. CURRIE said, he had already 
carried terror to the native mind, and stated his objection to public,~tion. 
if they were imposed it was pretty Notwithstanding any thing that might 
certain that falsehood would not be be said in that room, if the Bill 
told under their direct inffuence j but were published, it would go forth as 
luch oaths were of lrul·h a nature that having recoivecl the sanction of" the 
theyeould hardly be conveniently ad- Council. The Proceedings of the Coun-
ministered in Courts of Justice. He cil were often not reported at all, or, 
believed that the affirmation prescrib. if reported. the report was frequently 
ed by the Act of I 840 W~R. not co~, unintelligible, aud probably seldom 
8idered to convey any rehglous oblt- rend; therefore the public geuerall,'" 
lIatioD; the Brahmins told tile Hindoos would not know wbat had pasBcd 
" it is tho Feringhee'a oath," and the there. The appearance of the Bill in 
MahomedaDB Rid" you havo Dot been the Gcu,ft8 would be taken &I 811 
sworn OD the Koran." He believed intimation of the intention of tl,o 
the only par~ of that Act wl~ich 1I,Io.de Council to pass a measure of this 

• any impress1on. was the warDIng gIVen 80rt. 
to the witnes8 that if he spolle falsely he Tllll: VICE.PRESIDENT sBid, h9 
would be punisbed. He believed that could not see the slightest objection 
the dread of punishment would alone to the publicatiou of the Rill. Tlrs 
deter persons whose moral seuse obJ\?ct was to elicit opi" iOlls;. it Willi 
wBtllike that of most of the wit~ess?s sUI'ely desirable that the POlntM un 
who appeared in Courts of Justice In which their opiuions were given 8hould 
India, and to preserve, that ?read the be stated 811 ddinitely aA possible. If 
pennlty ought to be 1mmpdlate. He I the repr~8entotiv" Mcmhels souf;ht for 
trusted ho should yet ace the Courts i t:18 information. it would require no 
armed with power to puuish for £ .. 18e . vpr! astuto mind to discover tbat !ome 
swearing by a summary sentencc~ proposition on thia Bubject h"d beeu 
Buch as fine-which need Dot be made anc! tlll~t thoro was 10llle iute/). 
irrevocable, but which, 'be believed, tiOD to legislate. The Couucil now 
would cheek the' wholesale falsll committed itself to nothing, and 1;118 

swearing which was aaid to disgrace our Bill would be put forth as one which 
Courts~ '. I h"d been postpono~ for four . mo"t.Io~, 
-, I beclluse th,' COIIII"II WitS deSirous to 

Before th18 amendment w.0s p.ut, I obtain furtller information on the lIub-
it was agreed that Mr. Forbes mO~lon ject matter of it before proceeding with 
aud the amendm~nt ahould be With.! . t' 't 
drawn, to enable Mr. LeGeyt to make or reJ(le IDg 1 . . ... 
the following motion. MR. CC'.RBIE a~ld that, If thl. Bill 

< • were pubhlhed With lomo Buch pre· 
/" Mr. LB'TEYT moved that tho Bill face as that indicated by lhc Honora-

"eoncerning Oaths and Affirmations" ble and learned Vice-President, it. 
be publishod for genera' information. would obviate hil objection to t.he 

I M b Publication. He said that tbe Honorab e em er 
for Bengal had objected to the pu~lil'.a. M •. L.GEYT'S motion was the~._ . 
tion of the Bill that it might commit the put and agreed to" ' 
CouDeilto an esprtllJsion of approval of Mll. ,FORBES motion and M.r. 
the priuciple or the Bill. But he LeGeyt a amendment "ere then again 
thou bt that, thia would Dot be 10, brought forward. , . beca!ae the Bill had oDly be.n brought The amendment bavlD, been pro-
in by an individual Member Wh0l6

1 
POled- , . . 

. . ere entitled to great conli· M •. RICKE'rTS laid, It appe'\red tbat 
~~:::=:, ~ut Dothing had paued to the Council were relol.ve~ tbat ao.thing 
pledge the Couucil. The Bill "as pro- Ihould be done until lurlher lIuor-

[, 
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mation bad been obtained. The only Membcr (Mr. P~acQCk) l1ad 8uggeit-
question now WBII, how it could be ed that the local Gove1'1lmente should 
obtaiued speedily and completely. It be addresscd. They would not in that 
was objectiQnahle to apply. to the cILse get the opinion of Officers in the 
Executive Government, for by 80 doing NOll.Regulation Provinces unless the 
tbe Council would acknowledge that expression WILA u'!\deratood to illclude 
they had not themselves the power of Chi .. f \omllIissioners, &c. A Select 
calling for information. If allowable Committee, when it met, migh~ see 
uuder the Standing Orden, he sug .. , other modes of obtaluillg infor~~ion 
gClted that the information re~uired which did not at the present llldmellt 
should be called fur by the llerk 111 the SUggt~8t, them selV:(!1l, to the:., ,*Wcl. or 
name of the whole Council, and not any Member of the Couneild~nd.J'lI
iu the name of a Committee ollly. formation of a kind whiqh, walt not 

Ma. PEACOCK laid that the 0'0- procurable througl• the local '(}'Qf~r~~' 
vernor General in the Lel-li8111tive ments. ' 
eouncil had the Barne powl'r of calling Ma, RICKETT::; obaorved that a 
for information as the QOI'ern r Gene· letter might be prepared by a ::lelect 
ral in his Executive Cuuncil had. Committee, but the CI\U should be iIi 
'I'hough the Governor General was abo the name or tho Council. Being uu~ 
8cnt, yet the Vice·President was ap- \ u8ual, it "ould for that rel\80n be inore 
J,ointcd tOJ!upply his place. The Lcgid' immediately attended to than a letter 
lative Council mi~ht direct the Clerk of fl'om the GO\'ernmeut of India. The 
the Coundl to address the l(\cnl Govern - opinio,nB of Officers in the N on.Regu-
monts. He was not aUTe whether the lation Provincesshould be obt.llned by 
HOlJorable l\Iembcr fur Bomba.y intend- addressing the Secretary to ,the Go· 
I'd that the Clerk ,should write to t:le ,ernment of J ndia. It nlight al&o be 
local Offic~rH ; the proper course would desirable to addl'esa queati08w to -indi-
be to apply to the locol Governm"nts vidaal Europeans and ,N'tives;- "" 
A rt'q~,e8t made .by !he Clel·k of tb~ MR, LEGEY'r wou1d ":reavB the 
CounCil by the direction ?f the, CQunell Select Committee tORct in an unrcs-
would no d.ouh.t be complied IY,Ith. Ih lricted manner. If they thought in-
BloW n, ob~ectl~n to tilt' appollltment of formation could be elicited from in-
a, ~elec~ Commltte.o W?O woul~ deter- dividuals, they "'ould forward the 
mlD~ upon what pOinte IDforOlat.wn wa, papers to them. He "'ILS SUTe Natives, 
requu-ed. to wbphi such comhl'unlc/ltioiis 1i ould 

TllIC VICE·PRESIDENT Haid, be be sent' by the Legislative Council, 
inclined to the proposition of the Ho- would receive them with great lIatisfac· 
norable Member for Bombay. The tion, lind feel honored by them, The 
8elect Committee wuuld be able to con· person addressed would show the com-
aider the sort of information required, munication bo his neighbours, and would 
8nd to clast\ify it, He wos not prepare,l discuRs the s11bject with them, He 
to eay 11'hether tllOy would have the fdt lure tht more attention would 
same powers of addressing tbNugh the thus,be bestowed on them than if the 
Clerk of the Council the local Govern. information wero sought by a formal 
meute and other authoritiem 88 the "ritten letter from the Registrar or 
Council had. But if they bad' not, the Budder add1'688ed to the dHferent 
any Member of that Select Committee Zillah JUdges. ' 
might on any Satnrdl\y move for and 
obtaiu the sanction of the Council to 'ny 
,ddrets of that kind which it WBII de-
lirable ttl make. The motion of the 
Honorable Member for Madru, that 
application should be made to the 
GQvernmcntof India, be tbought objec-
tiouable. Every additional body in-
tt·rpoaed bl·tween the CouncU and thOle 
whose infllrmation was Bought, ca~d 
ll:ItIC ddny, The Hou'Jrable aud learned 

Mr. Bickett. 

The question being theu put that 
t'le words prop08lld to be ,omll ted bo 
omitted, the Oouucil divided~"':' ' 

"(' ~ ~ ,. _, • • ' ... :.,.~. ,:, 1» .• ' 

," '4.1"' " '\':" '8oil'I" Sit A.rthur BuilM. air: For.l •• 
Mr. LeOeyt. ,Kr., RviD~D. 
BirJamee Outram. )fro Carrie. " 
The Viae-President., Mr. Paaaeek. 

Mr. Rickett.. 
So the motion WILlI negatived. 
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MR. FOnBES' motion being pro-
posed- ' 

SIR. JAMJ!:S OUTRAl\l ssid, he 
understood the proposiLion to be for 
an enquiry to be made through the 
.ludicial Officers. His objection was 
that the enquiry SllOllld not' be confin-
ed to Judicial Officers. He was not 
sure it the rules of the Council would 
permit his proposing such an amend-
ment, but lie thought that iuformation 
should,; ~e'()llght" from 1111 classes, 
whether Europeans or Natives, and 
whether Government Servants or not. 
Th~ object was to ascertain whllt were 
the true feelingA of the Natives on 
this subject, and they were not so likely 
to attain that object if the enquiry 
WeI'll cOhfined to 6fficial channels, 

THill VICE-PRESIDENT said 
tha.t the Honorable Member who last 
addressed the, Council bad anticipated 
him in tho objectioll which he had in-
tended to make to the proposition of 
the Honorable Member for Madras. 
l'he doubt in·lUs (the Vice-Presidont's) 
mind WB.l all ,j)o ,thlil power of, the local 
Governments to call tor information 
from non-official persons. The amend-
ment of the Honorable Member for 
Bombay was rAlculated to have that 
effoct ; but as it bad been negatived, 

'he did not see what amendment could 
be grafted upon the original question, 
which would have the sarno effect. 

either t.hata Select' Committoo ~hollld 
b!, appointed for the purpose of COil-
8Jdermg and settling the letter to be 
addreSsed; or that the letter, wholl 
drawn up by the Clerk of the Council. 
should be circulated among tho Mem-
bers, and broug!.t forward at thn next 
Meeting, whel!' it might be prop oiled 
that the followlDg letter be Bent to till. 
Government of India and the local 
Govel'Dmenta, This would h.n·c the 
adl'1lntag~ of ensuring a wider circuls-
tioJ;l, for the letter would be rend and 
reported in the newspapers, and ~en'. 
mlOds would be lurned toward. the 
matter, before tho official communica-
tions J'eached them. 

After Bome conversation-
MR. LBGEYT moved that the Clerk 

be directed to frame and circulate the 
letter among the Members of the 
Council, and that the letter be after-
wards submitted to tho Council for' 
adoption. 

~greed to. 
RYOTWAR ARREARS (MADRAS 

PBESIDENCY), 
Ma. FORBES gave notice that he 

would on Saturday next move for a 
Oommittee of the whole Council on 
the Bill .. for th., bettor recovery of 
Arrea.rs of RQve'm6 uuder Ryotwar 
Settlements in"~e Madraa ,Presi-
dency." '4 

The Council adjoarned. 

Saturday. November 27, 1858. 

. 
PIU:8ENT: 

The Hon'blo the Cbief Juutiro. Vir.c. 
PmirJnt, in the Chair. 

MR. FORBES then withdrew his 
motion, 'and made the following amend-
ed motion, namely, tha.t the Clerk of 
the Council be directed to address the 
Government of India and the local 
Governments, and to request them to 
obtain and tranlmit the opinions of 
the several Judicial and Revenue Au-
thoritieailluropea.n and Native. and 
of weh other 'pel'll008. as the local 
Governments might think fit, upon the 
question of the re-introduction of Oath, 
and. also upon"t4e;p~opolliti()n of Her 
MaJeety's COmm1881011el'll that all 
Oath. and A.8irmatro~· bodis 'eliHd 
with, and generally to invite tfe '01"-
llioD'of the pqbli~ UpOD the .ubject, 

Hon'bleJ. P. Grant, I E, Currie, E.q., 
Hon'ble Lieut,-Genl. Hon'bl. Sir A. W. 

Sir J. Outram, Bull .... , 

Agreed to, . '. 
Ma. L.GEYT laid, be thought 

that, before diBlllillling I he subjeot, 
they should come to a distinct under-
standing as to 'what 11'111 to be done, 

non'ble H. Rickette'l H. B. Haringtxm, 
Hon'ble B. Peaoock, Elq., and 
P. W. LeGeyt. Eaq.! H. Forbet, Eaq. 

ACTS OF THE COUNCIL. 
Ts. CLERK reported to tbe Coun. 

cil tbat be bad receiYed from the 
Home Department a Detpatob f:om 
tho Secretary of Stete '(Ir India re-
viowmg Acta I to XIX of 1858. 

\ 




